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Not So Well Blocked.
H e ( head on hel' shoulJer ) : Yont· slioulder 1s so
soft .
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S he: So is ,\·011r head .
- L ehi gh Burr.
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Pit i Bete : Work is my meat.
Student: \,Vell , I ' m a vcgeta1-ian.
- Black and Blue J ay .
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]lak e rese1'vations 1l ·itl1 11s
for yonr dinn er dan ce

:
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H----

'' This school has turned out some great men,''
observed the Dean, '' and there are quite a few
others not so great that it might turn out.''

:

iltbe jilack 1!,awk
~offre ~bop
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Fraternit_\· -What do ,\' Oll think of my g irl ?
Brothel'- Lots of things that I shouldn 't.
- The W asp .
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" I ca n ·t smoke before breakfast. · '
"'Nh,Y not ?"
" l n eve1· get np 111. time."
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In connection with the Black Ihmk
Hote l, Cedae Falls
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' ·Ila\·e y o11 eve l' loop ed in an a e roplane 1"
"No, but I've been ki ssed in on e. "
-Wabash Caveman•
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All In :F'avor - !
T empera nce L ectu r el'-" If I lead a donkey up
to a pail of watc!' and a pail of heer , \rhi ch \\·ill be
choose to drink ?"
Soa k- ' ' Th e \rater. ' '
'l' em1n rance L ecture l'- '' And 1rhy ?' '
Soak- "Because he is an ass."
- Cha pa l'l'a l.
- - - -

H
. -- - -

IL S.: I s it easy to get th1·ongh coll ege ?
Coll egiat e: Oh , it 's just a matt er of comse.
-W isco ,1sin Octopus.
- - --

H- - - -

' ' Yout· dl'iving is atrnc:0 11s! \,Vhy don't you stay
m th e road? "
"I ' ve just had th e car was·hed and I ca n 't Jo a
thing \\'ith it. ' '
- Boston Beanpot.
-

-

- -H- - - -

They ll'alked along th e beac'l1 , holding ha nds and
laughing lik e tll'o unsophist:cated yo uths. S udd enly
sh e turn ed to him and held open lt c t· arms. H e drell'
he r close to him , kissed he l' with all th o first fires of
passion. No one \\'011ld have g11esscd th ey \1·e1·e mal'l'i cd .. . ... .
Th ey 11·e 1·e not.- Cc11t 1·e Colon el.
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hand ed to "Al " Potter, A l't Editor.
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Look fo ,· the white box.
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"Am I really th e first girl you ever kissed? "
" Absolutely, my dear. "
''Heavens; I can never marry a man tl1at knows
so little about women as you. "-Columbia Jester.
-

-

-

-H----

Wear and Tear.
Editor-vVhat yon need is more local color.
Authoress- Oh! I just painted up an hour ago!
-Frivol.
----H----

Complete Line
f
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A Neatish Repl y.
He- I 've an awful cold in my head.
She-Well, that's something.-Brown Jug .
-

Suits
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EN and women have poise
and self-assurance in even ing clothes, only when
they know they are spot_J lessly clean and correctly pressed.
Letting us go over them
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SPECIAL ORDER WORK
COLLEGE JEWELRY
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H,igh Class Repairing a Specialty

ELMER H. PARMAN
Phone 163
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We anticipate and strive to satisfy every
jewelry-need of students of I. S. T. C.
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after each wearing and
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The verse she writes may be uncouth;
Of gracefulness it bears no signs;
But tho' her rhymes are bad, forsooth,
Who does not love to scan-her lines?
-Illinois Siren•
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'' For the last time I ask you for that dollar you
owe me.''
"Thank goodness, that 's the end of that silly
question.' '
-Syracuse Orange Peel.
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NEW CLOTHES
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PAT RONIZ E OUR ADVERT ISERS

4

Hokum's Page of Theatrical Attractions
What young girl hasn't dreamed
of fame and fortune behind the
footlights?

THERE'S COMEDY
Gloria flipping flapjacks in the lun ch room.
- Th e winning of the potato race, etc.

THERE'S CLASS
Marvelous gown creations.
The gorgeous floating theatre.
Th e magnificent scenes in natural
teclmicolor.
There 's Punch , and a supporting cast of
1000 people including Ford Sterling and
Lawrence Grey.

-~-\\

GLORIA'S GREATEST CHARACTER
ROLE

ADOLPM ZUKO'l

)USE L LASKY

·-· GLORIA. \\_

\~,~

WANSONin
"STAGE STRUCK'
AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION

Reminiscent .
She-Would you rea lly put yourself ont for m e'!
H e (a nxiously)-Just try me, Fair On e.
She- Then please do it, fol' 1 am very ·leepy.
- Dl'exerd.
- - -H - - -

1 Don 't Mea n That Way.

She-" I sec whel'c th e pl'cs id ent is go in g to stop
necking. "
Hc- " W ell , 1 gu ess he's getting pretty ol<l for
that any \ l"a,\'. ''
- F l'i vol.

And Say-for More Fun! !
Harry Langdon
111

"BOOBS IN THE WOODS"

REGENT i':v1
Friday, Saturday---Feb. 19--20
"Arc you a trnin cd nu,·sc? ' '
' 'Yes.''
" W ell , let's see some of y our tricks."
- - -H - - -

Advice On Wh en To Stn<ly.
Don't st udy wh en you 're tired ,
Or have nothing· else to do.
Don 't study when you 're happ~·,
No,· st ud,\· \\'h en yo u 're blue.
Don 't st udy in the day time,
Don't st ud y in the ni ght ;
Bnt th e rest of t he ti me it "s up to yon
To st n<ly with all you1· might!
-Frivol.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

5
A Cutting Remark .
He-' ' I wonder how long I could l ive without
a 11 y bra ins . ''
She- ' ' Time ,rill tell. ''
-Frivol.
- -- - H . --

--

l•'rnt ernity : '' W ho is that homely girl over there
\\"ith t he tall, dark person?"
Brother (coldly) : " That's my s:ster !"
li'rat : "My, what a \\·onderful dancer!"
-Frivol.
-

-

-

When You Purchase:Diamonds
Jewelry
Watches
Silver
These clays wh en ever~rhody is
a, lit tle short

-H- - - -

Student: "Say, Prnf. I won't be in yonr class for
n couple of Jays- I 've some guests coming. ''
Prof. : "Y cs, and yon \·c got another guess coming·.''
- -- -H - - - -

·' W ltat rig·ht have you to ask me for a kiss?
T,eave this hon~e im med iate!~- and nc ,·er ~peak to me

Bank Rolls Last Longer
in this store of

Square Deal Price Tags
Every item marked
plai11 figures

111

Mail ord ers giv en prompt atle11lion

c1µ·njn _' '

"Before I leave, never t o see yon again, may I
ask one favor?''
" What is it?"
'' W ill you p lease t ake you r ar m away from my
neck ~"

The Pfeiffer C,o.
Cedar Palls' Oldest a,nd L eading J ewelers

Her Choice.

EAT
CRISPY WAFFLES

Shc-Whn t nre you going to give me fo1· rn y
hil'tltday '!
He- You ci-in ha\'e your choice of eithei' a pair
of si lk stockings, or a diamond ring.
She- A rea l diamond ring '/
He-As real as the red of your ruby li ps.
She-I '11 take the stockings.
-

AND HONEY
at the

-

-

- H----

Editors may toil and work
'Till finger tips are sore,
But there remains some fish to say,
'' I've heard that joke before.''
----H----

Tip Top Tavern

Voice on Phon e-John Smith is sick and can't
attend classes today. He requ ested me to notify you.
Dr. Wilhel m- All right. Who is this speaking?
This is my roommate .
- - - - .H.- --

Co-Ed lnn

-

I'm offering a prize for the laziest man in college and I think you will win it. "
'' All ri,,.ht. R-011 me ove1· a nd put it in my
pocket- "

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

All by myself in the morning,
All by myself in the night,
I sit alone in a cozy morris chair,
So unhappy here, knowing n 'one anywhere.
All by myself I grow lonely,
Waiting for someone to call.
I 'd like to rest my weary head
on somebody's shoulder;
I hate to grow older-All by myself.

FEBRUARY, 1926

Vol. 1
TO HIS LYRE
Ad Lyram
Horace : Book 1, Ode 22.
"Poscimur. Si quid vacmi sub umbra
Help me a little while;
Ere you are laid awa.y, 0 Lyre.
You know the campus soon will tire
Of serious drivel.

No. 2

Watch-What is a boob?
Fob-A boob is a man who kisses a girl fifteen
minutes after he meets her and then allows her to persuade him that she has never been kissed before.
- - - - H.- - - -

Perhaps it was just the power of suggestion, but
anyway the Yell Leader shouted at the girls' rooting
section: "Now go to it girls, show 'em you're Purple and Gold Supporters.''
----H.----

Remember how that Lesbian guy
Pulled off, of old, the subtle razz ?
And how the populace would sigh,
''He sure can jazz!''
If you lie down the mob will dub
l\Ie tuneless, and I fear their taunts;
Snap out of it- let's grve the pubLick what it wants.
----H----

Headline-" U nivcrsity professor stops flirting."
Doubtless the students will follow his example.

'' Gal, dju get them flowers I sent yu 1''
'' I didn't get nu thin' else.''
"Djju wear 'em?"
'' I didn't wear nu thin' else.''
" Then what dju pin 'em to ?"
----H.----

The Woman Pays.
He had drained her dry, and what had she received in return? He had never given her anything
-she had never even been to a, picture show. With
an angry toss of her crumpled horn she kicked over
the milk bucket, and rushed madly out of the barn.

- - - -.H - - - -

----H----

Conductor-Watch your step, Miss.
Sophie-It is not necessary; there are several
sapheads behind doing that.

Prof:" I want to see you get an "A" on this
exam, young man. ''
Bailey-" So do I. Let's pull together."

----H----

- - - -.H . - - - -

A New Game.
W aiter (at the Greasy Spoon) - Milk or wated
Student-Don't tell me please; let me guess.
----H----

Start Studying.
Prof. (in the middle of a joke)-H ave I told
the class this one before?
Class ( in a chorus )-Yes!
Prof. (proceeding)-Good. You will probably
understand it this time.

"That's the guy I'm laying for," muttered the
hen as the farmer crossed the yard .
----H.----

Room: '' I found a half dollar m your bed this
morning•''
Mate: '' Yes, those are my sleeping quarters.''

----H,---'26-'' That girl is like tissue paper!''
'27-''How's that?''
'26--'' Tearable !''

~

HE HotlJ~
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Frosh, 8 ee 'l'his, and P1·ofit Ther eby.
'l'hree days c,· n 1eation he tart ed a t heme. Not
a thought lrnd he stining-, not even a sc heme. So he
stal'ted to \\"rit e- let his p en go at will , and for .three
solid days it had n evc l' bee n still. Ile ,note, and he
s,reat , and he cussed a IJlue st1·eam and the produ ct
r esembled a pipe-smoke,·s ch-cam. Th e openin g ,,·ords.
like a marathon ,·a ce, began at a pace that might tak e
him som e place ; but th e lin es t celed and stagger ed,
,rent hith er and ,Yon , and the first morning found him
weak, fhin , pal e and \\"an. Paul Revel'e mad e a ride
that the books still l'elat e. but his pa ce wa s a snail 's
to this fr eshman hoy's gait - Young Lochinvar thund er:ng out of th e \\"est had proY en hi s charger 's blood
in th e t est. But om frosh 's great effort outstripped
eith e1· 011 c, not in 1·esults he'd gott en , but in work
that he 'd don e. H e sweat, and he worked , and li e
\\"Orkecl and he sweat , but now in the encl whatinell
did he get ? Sore eyes, a chin g bones, and a touch of
T. B., stiff neck , indigestion , and th en- an Fl. That
\\"a s last year at Christmas, so he took a nice rest,
threw a lot of good parties, and made A in his test.
- Stone l\fa on .
-

---H
. ----

H e Had A Reason.
Co-cd: '' You poor fish . Don 't fold yom napkin
in a cafe. "
Th e Date : " .l gotta, to get it 111 my pocket. "
- - - - H - -- -

Getting CL " J{1ick" Out of College

Just To 8ave 'l'im e.

- - - -.H - - - -

No Fruits In The Hothouse.
' ' Do yon like indoor sports 1' '
'' Yes, but father \\"on't let them stay long. "
- -- - H - - - -

Officer: ' ' Your Honor. the bull pup has gon e and
ch ewed up the Bible. ' '
Ju dge : "Well , have the prisoner kiss th e bnll
pup- \\·c can't \\"ait around here a \\"eek for anoth er
Bible. "
-

A t 8 A. l\I.
' tud e- You sec, .l got up bri ght an<l eal'ly for
your cla ss, sir.
Th e Dea n (sadly )- Earl y, perhaps, but not
bri ght .
-

-

-

- H- - - -

Gov 't. Prof. - Well, how were your examinations?
Second G. P. - A complete success, Everybody
flunked!
----H----

T he l\1odcrn Ver ion.
She : " An<l what do you think Sir W alter Releigh
said when he placed his cloak at Qneen Elizabeth 's
feet 1"
Ile : " 8tep on it , kid- st ep on it!"

---H----

Witch: " W hat kind of dates do you like best? "
Hazel : '' Mandates, of course.' '
- - - - H - - --

Six Hints To Girl s.
l. om e girls get hurt by jumping from in fron t
of Ca l's; oth er s by jumpin g from in th em.
2. The easiest \\·a~· to get 1--i d of a p est is to let
him see you out \\'i tl1 yom second date.
3. In mar rying, be\\"ar e of t he three " A 's" as
poor provider : actors, au t hors and athlete ·.
4. Some marry for money ; others quit for alimony .
5. The perfect fi an cee is also a finan cee6. Modesty consists in wea l'in g a ho1t skirt,
keep ing one's eyes ba ·hfully lowered .. and meeting
thereby the "'azes of t hose who wear long trousers.

&hue
Out Of Th e Dept hs.
He was away at coll ege and his letters had always arrived so regularly, but no\\· wh at was wrong ?
Twelv e clays had passed, and no word. vVhy was he
silent . What \\·as w1·ong ? Go uld he have fol'gottcn
hel' ? And yet she felt in her heart that he co uld lo\'C
lt et· onl,r,- that th el'e could n C\' Cl' be another, and
she loved him so. IlO\r could he he so indi ffere nt ?
Of course, he someti mes became so blue and discouraged th at he had frequently fa llen into the very
mires of despondence, and so metim es in th e past she
felt that perhaps she had hlll't him . P erhaps this time
she had tl'uly wounded him , \r:thout th e least intention,-if she could onl y see him to talk it over. She
wrote numerous lett ers, but no ans\rer , but finally
after several franti c notes, she r ece ived this:
" D earest one: .... . .. ..... , and I just
can't keep the news from you a moment
longer. Try to forgive me, clearest gil'l ,
but the temptation was too gr eat· I
could !'esist no long:er. I ye ilcl ecl- 1 have
grown a musta che. "
Christie.

- - - -H- - - And Th e War Wa s On-

YotU~

:----...-s--•
Ample Explanation.
Dreamy mu ic,
Balmy air,
'f easing eyes,
Wavy hair,
a seat on the porch
Ju st built fot· two:
Cherry li ps,
Wh at else cou ld I do ?
----H----

New Sheik Gra mmar.
'' H ow could yon punctuate this ~-cntence? Phyllis
coming down the street ;n a split skirt smiled sweet!? at the boys!''
" I would make a dash aftet· Phyllis."
----H----

B11tcher Boy Blues.
[ neve1· sa usage eyes as thine,
And if yo11 '11 hutch er hand in mine,
And liver round me every day,
W e' ll seek some ham-let far away,
W e' ll meat li fe's frown with lov e's caress
And clca \' er r oad to happin ess.

' ·John clear, I am to be in an amateur thea trical.
What would fo lk s say if I were to wear tights ?"
'' They would probably say that I man:ied you
for your money. ''
- - - -H- - - -

Supposed To Be Fl'esh.
St ucl e: " What 's the matter \rith this coffee ? l t
looks 1:ke mud.''
W ait e!': " Yes. sir, it wa s gro un d thi s mol'ning. ''
----H----

English Prof: Tomorrow we will take the life
of John Milton. Please come prepared.
----H----

Sel'v es A Good Purpose.
~Ius : What pul'posc does that bridge sel'vc on
your violin ?
[ca n: Oh , that 's to get my rnnsic acl'oss.
----H----

Ile Loved Him Not.
Stea mboat Captain ( who had just fallc11 overboard ) : " Don 't stand there like a du mb bell ! Give a
yell, can 't you 1"
New Deckhand: "Cer tain ly sir. Captain! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah! aptain ! ''

Hardships of the M~odern Dance;.

-

----------- --

-
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EDITORIAL
With the Winter Number The I. S. T. C.
Hokum makes its second appearance on this
campus, and we want to point out to those who
thought the Hokum was a publication for Homecoming Day, only, that that day was chosen as
, the best day to bring out the first issue of T. C. 's
-D.wn Humor Magazine, and with the support of
the Studel).t body, the Faculty, and the ~er:
ch3:nts of Cedar Falls, this college will have its
own n:iagazin e for all time. Right here we must
say that the Faculty and Student body have
responded wonderfully to the subscription camp aign inaugurated in January and that is the
primary support needed to make this venture a
permanent thing on the campus. A member of
the Faculty pointed out that : '' Iowa has its
F•rivol, Ames its Green Gander; I see no reason
why T. C. should not have its " Hokum." And
it is just on such sentiment as this told to us by
many friends of the publication that we have
based our wo rk, and has urged us to keep on
despite the fact that it has taken more of our
time than we could r eally afford to give to it.
This brings us u p to the sec-0nd kind of
support that the magazine needs in order that
it may build for permanency. W e realize that
this issue does contain many faults, and we exp ect criticism ; as a matter of fact we hope that

our mail will be flood ed with constructive criticism of our efforts, and the best kind of eriticism
that can be offered is in the way of suggested
points for the improvement of the next issue and
actual contributions• If you read somethin g or
see something which you think you can write
better, or draw better, send it in, thereby making this publication your own, which is the
staff's aspiration. Contributors of jokes, short
stories, art work, or cartoons will be given full
credit. Watch for our ads concerning the next
issue in the College Eye.

ANOTHER FACTOR OF SUPPORT
An exceedingly important factor is the advertising and the merchants of Cedar F alls feel
with the many others that have encouraged us
that this is very good thing for th e school and
for them, and they have taken space enough to
make publication ,possible. These merchants support every publication of t he college that is
worthy of support, aid all our athletic teams,
our debating teams, musical programs, in fac.t
every college activity, and the readers of this
magazine can do no less than support them by
patronizing every advertiser in this magazine.

51

True Confession No. 1
She fascinated me, that
first day I saw her, in th e
"Gym" on R cg;stration
Day. I never did know why
it was that she did fascinc1te
me, perhaps it was her eyes,
whi ch were of a tantalizing
blu e, perhaps it was her
hair,-a gold en blond which
she wore in a straight boyish
shingle, (I remember sh e
later marcelled it ), perhaps
it was because she was just
hel'self, youn g, cager, cxu berant, ready for anything
and eager to play. She
seemed in that first glance
of mine to be t he essence of
all that was good and pure.
To me she seemed a re-incarnation of Eve, possessing the natural grace which
Eve must have had, walking un cloth ed , unshod , in
Eden•
After my first glance of admiration I t old myse lf, proudly, that here ,ms a girl who was different,
who really was as a girl should be, one who really
knew what counted and what was sup erfluous and
superficial. Before I kne w it the milling throng of
students had swall owed her up and I aw her no more
that day. I knew then that I should be greatly interested in her and tho ' I doubted much whether I could
car e for her I felt tenderly towards her.
I ,,·as not unpleasantly surprised the n ext da,y
to find her in one of my classes. I even hoped that I
might be able to sit near her but that seemed impossib le. I was seated tho' so I could see her every
move and action . E ach glance of mine in h er direction on ly served to make me feel that my first impression of h er were right.
I remember too, how each day I looked forward
A-- - - - -- - - - - - -~

Give 'e m Some Tonic.
' ' H ey, bozo why don 't you brush your shoes once
in a while?"
'' There's no hair on my shoes !''

----H---'' Have you seen May? ''
"May who 1"
'' Wh y, 1\fayonaisse. ''
"No; she i dre sing and won't lettu ce."

to her coming and when she
cut the class, the hour seemed to drag. I 've often wondered why.
I never grew to know her
like I mi ght have. I always
thought I would rather
imagin e her as I wanted her
to be rather than perhaps
be disappointed.
Oh, how · my fraternity
brothers used to razz me
when I told them what a
nice girl I had found. I
didn 't mind so much then
but later when I found that
some of them had met her,
it rather hurt me to have
them speak of her. 'l'he
fellows grew to know of
this admiration of mine and refrained from speaking
of her. They used to t ell me th at if I knew her better
I might not feel as I did. I refused to listen to them.
Then almost overnight I lost my good opinion
of her. Coming from breakfast one morning, I failed
to r ecognize her on meeting her. I noticed then that
she began to dress loudly.
One day I p assed through the Auditorium Building and saw 11er sittin g on the eats in front of the
Chapel, I had never known her to do this before but
I thought nothing of it. I found out later that she
sat there constantly-I really didn't like the girls
that d id that.
Yesterday, I saw her with a guy who is distinctly
a lemon . Those ar e sad thin gs, su ch as that.
Moral :
Do not dress loudly.
Do not sit on the Chapel steps.
Do not date lem"ons.
- Dechtt - - - - - - -- - - - - - -!h

Goinrr-Going- Gone !
W ith graceful feet a maiden sweet,
W as tripping the light fantastic,
When she suddenly tore for the dressing room dooryou never can trust elastic.

Many girls get husbands through sheer luck,
others through sheer silk.

IS m

A Lament
i weep
and watch
along the street
the drab
monotony
of feet
in rhythmic
alternation
one two
one two
all over town
as one goes up
its mate
comes down
in sad reiteration
and salt tears
course
adown my cheek
when i reflect
that every week
tuesday follows
monday
and thursday comes
year after year
right after
wednesday
has been here
then friday
saturday
sunday
i know not why
they make me moan
these sad facts i
have always known
but yet
their pathos lingers
often i mark
the months go by
and sit for years
and cry and cry
and count them
on my fingers
archy
- - - - H.- - - A Nosey Question.
Lecturer (speaking at girls college on evils of
smoking ) : " Now are there any questions on the subject you girls would like to ask ?''
Voice from back o~ room : '' Yes; how do you blow
rings through your nose ?''

----H---'' Did you ever hear of a potato clock ?' '
" No."
" W ell , e,·ery mor nin g I get a potato clock "

'l'he First K :ss·
:'lfa1·y (afte1· th e fil'st ki ss) : " Don't you think
I 'm awf ul ?''
Clarence ( meditati ve ly) : " Oh , you 're not so
bad."
----H.----

To be able to neck gracefully while driving an
imported roadster 78 miles an hour may not exactly
be a practical accomplishment, but one must admit
that it is an accomplishment.
----Hl----

Run Along Home.
First T. C. Modern: " Th e cheek of that conducto1· ! H e glared at me as if I hadn 't paid my fare. ' '
Second 'l'. C. Mod ern: " And what did you do ?"
First T. C. Modern: '' I just glared back at him
as if I had."
----H.----

Death Where Is Th y Sting 1
" Would ~ou like to take a ni ce long walk 1" she
asked.
" \\Thy, I 'd love to,. , replied the young man
call er, joyously.
" W ell, don't let me detain yo11. "
1

- - - - H-- - - -

Clothes make the man -

like her.

----H.----

Lost I s Found .
P1·of.: " Wh er e did all the cooti es go after th e
war ?"
St ud ent : '' Search me.' '
----H----

Knew H er Proverb .
Ile : " WonlJ you scrca m if I kissed yon, little
git·l 1"
She : ' ' Littl e gi 1·ls should be seen and not heard.''
----R.----

The P assin g Event .
Ed : '' So you think th e mod ern co-ed is passing
out 1"
Ted : '' I know it. One passed out on me last
ni o-ht . ''

----H.---Just A Slip Of A Girl.
A banana peel,
A fl ash of hose,
A littl e squeal,
And down she goes•

With great splendour of
clothes and manners our
progenitors gathered for
the ball accompanied by' an
orchestra of perhaps two
musicians. 'l'hey spent the
swiftly flying hours with
the quadrille, the gavotte,
the schottische, and the
minuet consisting mostly
of the courtesy, and other
genteel movements. 'fhe
style of dress was very different among both sexes.

j}otu
How times have changed,
-Gone are the airs of
yesterday and with them
the dances. Now we gather
at the ball accompanied by
a splendid band which discourses a brand of music
characterized by the almost savage beats of time,
and we dance equally well
to the rhythmic clapping
of hands or to the music.
The custom of dress has
changed among both sexes•
I

(I { I

s
Old Stuff.

Mary had a little light,

First B imbo: '' Say didja know the prohibition
officers raided the library last night?"
Second Birn bo: '' Migosh, no! Why 1''
First Bimbo: '' They found whiskey in the dictionary. ' '
- - - - HI- - - -

Running True To Form.
Isaacstein, Senior: '' Abie, what for you go up
stairs two at a time 1''
Isaacste in, Junior: '' To safe my shoes, £adder. ''
Isaacstein, Senior: "Dot's right my son. But look
oudt you don't split your pandts. ''

- -- - H- - - Why is it that when a fellow isn 't fresh they
call him a egg?
-

- -- H --

--

'rhoughtful friend : '' My good man, you had better take the street car home.''
Illuminated One: ''Sh' no nshe ! Wife wouldn't
let me-hic------keep it in the houshe . ' '

It was well trained, no doubt,
For every time a nice boy called ,
The l ittle light went out.
----H·----

Youth: '' Doctor, I'm continually thinking of my
girl. Cannot you advise me how to get her off my
mind?''
J:?octor : ' ' Marry her, young man. ''
'Youth: "What good will that do?"
Doctor : '' 'r]rnn you '11 have her on your hands.''
- -- -H-

-

-

-

•'' w ·h at does the buffal~ on the new nickle stand
for1''
"Because he hasn't room to sit down ."
- - -- H - --

-

' ' The boy' that gets this job must be fast.''
'.'. Boss ·t 'm so fast that I can drink water out of
a sieve.''
- - -- H - - - -

Kildee : "Say Bailey, what is the defin ition of a
hug?"
Bailey : '' A round about way of making love.' '

=================t:~11:==================t1QlJJ-+•··
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Poor Man , Poor Fish.
The Prof and I do not agree
I think he is a dunce
H e says that man was once a fi:;h
I wonder why the once 1
-Brown Ju g.

\\Llftil.llS

- - -H - - -

Stein : Can you spell avoid ?
Cohn: Sure, what word is it 1
-Maniac.

CLOTHING

CEDAR FALLS

---H--College men are a lazy lot,
They al ways take their ease,
And even when they grad uate They do it by degrees.

Kirk Oleson, Mgr.
· -,_
--_-_.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_.:_-_-_-_-_-_.:_-_-_-_-_-_"'-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____....J_

- - -H - - -

" How come you passed Mable up on the street
without speaking ?"
'' I didn't recognize her. ''
' 'Didn 't recognize her ?' '
" No, she had on different colored hosiery."

Thoughtful.
She: '' Tell me, have you ever loved another 1',·
H e : '' Wh y, yes, of course, dear. Do you th ink
that l 'd practice on a nice girl lik e you 1''

---H---

---H---

Damda : That girl is like a snow bank.
Phi Data: Yep, she looks cold, and is cold, but
melts easily.
\ •••• ... ............... ... .. . ... ....... ................. .............. I
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A
Personal
Filling
Station .

A grapefruit is a lemon that had a chance and
took advantage of it .
.

........................................................................................ ........................
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i

The New Underwood
Portable Typewriter

I

It's More Than A PortableIt's A Real Typewriter
Costs Less

Convenient - Compact Standard

Burns' Cafe

•

HA VE YOU SEEN-

Weighs Less -

~

.•f

i

Simple

Come in and look it over

BERG DRUG CO.

Just North
I. C. Depot

" EVERYTHT NG 1' OR THE STUDENT "

, ... .. ....... .. ............................ .. ........... ........................... . ...........!

......................................... ................... ...........................................
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" Wh at is Arduser going to do when he gets out
of college?"
" W ell, from th e way he can sleep while his
1·oommate pounds an Undel'wood at night he ought
to enjoy a job as night wat chman in a boilel'. factory. ''
----H----

'fh el'e. wa s a girl named Suzanna ,
Wh o got ca ught in a flood in Lon ;siana,
She sailed down strea m on a washing machine,
While her mother accompanied her on a piano•
----H---'' It will all come out in th e wash, '' said the contractor as he looked at the bridge he had just built.

Olympia Candy Kitchen

Menagerie.
My little germs came back to me!
I had an awful cold, you see
And gave them all to Jack, and he
Gave them to Dot, some to Mar:eMarie came to my house party,
I caught them from her beau- he-he
Was Jack you see.
-Frivol.

----H---Time To Leave.
Lecturer-Allow me, before I close, to repeat the
immortal words of Webster.
Hayseed (to wife)-Land sakes, Maria, let 's
git out o' here. He's a-goin ' to start in on the di ctionary.
----H.----

Foss, Johnson & Webste·r 's
Fudge.

I Wonder.
Tad-I 'm going to kiss you good-bye until tomorrow night.
Pole-But how are you going to breath?
-Frivol.

.)1LWAYS FRESH

----H.----

Foul'th and Main.

A co-ed eating with her boy fri end at the Tip
Top was telling him a story in which a dachsund
fi gured. She was unable for a mom ent to think of
the word.
' ' It was one of these long German d<Qgs. ''
Boy friend ( dropping his fork ) : " Oh , frankfurters! ' '

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS
LUNCHES, HOT COFFEE

Lee Dry Goods Co.

----H---Julian-" Has a man ever kissed yon while he
was driving ?' '
Juliette-" I sheuld say not . If a man doesu 't
wreck his car while he is kissing me, he isn 't giving
the kiss the attent:on it deserves•' '

ROLLINS HOSIERY
SILK UNDERWEAR
McCALL PATTERNS

Novelty Goods
and

- - - -.H .---Facetious Fancies.
Leslie Walter overheard talking to Irvin Vaughn .
"Yes," said Les, "you have some tall buildings
here in Cedar Falls, but they don 't compare to tl1 e
buildings we have at Farley. Last summer they built
a building having 1000 stories.''
·
Vaughn (in disgust) : " Applesauce, whoever
heard of a building with 1000 stories.''
Les: "Haven't you ever heard of a library? "

----H.----

Dry Goods

"Would you enjoy taking a lon g walk. "
"Why, yes, I enjoy walking."
'' All r ight, hop in.' '

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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''That '11 be enou gh out of you,'' said Prof. Abbot as he finished dissecting a frog.
---H·---

One of the Biggest Jokes
on you is when you go farth er "·h en

'' 'l'he okl gl'ay hair ai nt what it used to be,'' said
th e old lad y as ~he finished pouring on the dye.

Chase's Biggest Little Jewelry Store

---H.---

is right on the Hill
2222 College St.

Walte1·: " Yes, I came from "B'arley and they arc
so tough dmrn there they wear stove lid s for buttons
and sewer lid s for watch charms."

Phon e 66

We Do R epairing

---H---

'' Willie, you may eat all the jelly you wish, but
stay out of the traffic jam.''
---H---

Waterloo Laundry

More Truth Than Humor.

of

Genevieve was the sweetest girl I ever knewbnt she had a skinny neck.
Alice was a wonderful chum, but the poor dear
had bowlegs.
H elen was cha 1·mi11g, but she was a little short
for me.
So I took Genevieve, who never liad a thought
in her head, but is a raving beauty, to the Ball.
-

Cedar Falls

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
REGENT THEA'l'RE BLDG.
Phon e 52

- - H- - -

Second Hand Information.
H e was a young 'un in college;
Loose with his mouth to begin,
He learned a lot about women,
We learned about women from him.
---H---

Excited.
'' vVere you excited 011. your wedding day?''
' ' Excited? Say, I gave my bride ten dollars and
tried to kiss the preacher.''

SING OUR MUSIC
WEAR OUR BOBS
EVERWEAR HOSIERY
Piano at Your S ervice

Fuller's Music & Bob Shop
Tel. 700

8 15 2 3 rd St.

---H--Hitch your wagon to a star, but it is a good
stunt to pad your trousers.
---H---

Hi st. Pl'of.: "Mr. Bailey, tell me what you know
about the Age of Elizabeth."
•
Bailey (sleepily ) : "She '11 be nineteen next
week. ''

BE SURE
INSURE
SEE SURE

---H.---

Rastus was proudly sporting a new shirt, when
a friend a~k ed : ' ' How many yards does it take for
a shirt like that ?"
Ra stus: " Why , I got three sh irts like this out of
one yard last night."

JOE CUMMINS
/or

INSURANCE
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-DOCTORS-

-DENTIST S -

C. A. Bairnson, M. D.

Dr. E. D. Jack
Dentist

Physician and Surgeon

Citizens Savings Bank

Office Phone 118 - Res. Phone 360
311½ Main St.

Phone 46

Dr.J.J.Jensen

Cecil C. Grant, M. D.

Dentist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Phone 220 - Res. Phone 900M
Citizens Savings Bank

Over Cedar Falls National Bank
Phone 97

A. S. Hansen & A. A. Rhonalt

Dr. W. C. Martin

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat

Physician and
Surgeon

Dentist

305½ Main St.

Over Graham's Dry Goods Store
Phone 95

W. L. Hearst, M. D.

Dr. A. E. Meswarb
Dentist

Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone 6 - Res. Phone 55
301½ Main St.

4th and Main - Over Berg's
Phone 338

F. N. Mead, M. D.

Dr. J. A. O'Connor
Dentist

Physician and Surgeon

Over Berg's College Hill Store
Phone 84

Office Hours 12-3 :00
805 W. 22nd St.

Phone 89

E. J. Thierman, M. D.

Dr. W. D. Wiler

Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone 745 - Res. Phone 734
401½ Main St.

Dentist
Over College Inn

-OPTOMETRIST-

-LAWYERS-

Glasses Fitted

Eyes Tested

Merner & Merner

Dr. L. C. Holman
Optometrist Phone 217

2112½ College St.

Phone 256

Lawyers

Eyesight Specialist

Cedar Falls Nat'! Bank Bldg.
Phone 120

Odd Fellows Bldg.

•

-INSURANCE-

J.B. Newman

H.P. Baird
Special Teacher's Policy
Phone 663

Office 408 Main St.

Lawyer
Citizens Savings Bank Bldg.
Phone 300
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"Just saw a two headed calf at the circus yesterday."
'' A mere nothing! I saw a two headed girl on
the Phi Omega Pi porch last night.''

---H--Lil : I hear Sarah is eating yeast for her complexion.
Mil : That's strange-I've heard it was used for
reducing.
Lil : Sarah's complexion can stand it.
-Iowa Frivol.

The Smallest
Most Compact
Most Portable
Portable
Call and let us sho w you the many outstanding
features of t h is new machine and explain our easy
payment plan.

LEONARD A. STEGER
Local Dealer

Tel. 475M

805 W. 24th St.

- - -.H - - -

An Us1rnr (in movie) : Where do you wish to sit,
up front, halfway, or in the back 1
Anosher : If you please, sir, I'd like to sit down .
-Pitt P ant her.

Strictly Sport Goods

---H---

Everything for the Athlete

The reason that we never hear of women afterdinner speakers is that they can't wait that long to
tell it.
- Colorado Dodo.
---.H---

" It 's the little things in the world that tell, "
said the fair damsel as she pulled her younger brother from under the sofa.

F ull L ine of

ATHLETIC GOODS
LADIES' TENNIS RACKETS
GOLF SUPPLIES

Porter's Sport Goods
216 Main St.

---H---

Man (in barber chair) : Be careful not to cut my
hair too short-people will take me for my wife .
-Iowa Frivol.

Spring Showing

- - - H - --

Can This Be Fare 1
"What do you take me for?" said the man as he
reached into his pocket to pay the taxi driver.
-Nebraska Awgwan.
---H---

of

Novelty Sweaters

Back In Ioway.
Well, Iowa City can make one boast, anywayAtlantic City has only one boardwalk. Iowa City has
two.
-Iowa Frivol.
- - -H -

--

She: Why are you always reading the printed
side of blotters 1
He : Oh, I find hem quite absorbing.
-Minn. Ski-U-Mah.
---H---

'28: After a co-eel, what looks funnier 1
'28er : You-after a co-ed .
-Desert Wolf.

Styled in
Pull-over and Coat

Willard & Alexander
SERVICE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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SATISFACTORY

Cleaning
and

Pressing

'f'he Dizzy Dumbelle.
''No, John,'' she pleaded, ''I
don't want to go for a ride."
"But yon 11111st, Betty, or I'll
never speak to you again. "
'' No, now, don 't you coax me,
'cause I won 't go. You remember
what happened the la st t;me."
'' Aw, come on, Betty, just once.
Gosh, don't be 'fraid."
"For the last tim e, John, I say
no. You know 'how those rides affect me.''
So little Johnnie jumped on the
merry-go-round by himself.

Something Better
If yon want something better
in th e

Toilet Line
Stationery
Candy or
Drug Line
Make a bee-line fo1·
the

Hieber Drug Co.

- - - H.- - -

Unique Cleaners
112 W. 4th
Cedar Falb
Phone 209

'I'he New Language.
At Victoria Station a clumsy
porter dropped a portmanteau on
the foot of a :F 'renchman.
"Name of a clog!" exclaimed
the injured one vehemently.
"Ow many letters?'' asked the
porter.

THE SIGN
of

Good Shoes

---H---

Beyond Endurance.

The
Hokum

' ' So you 're goin' t' break it off
with Joe College, Mame? Why?
"No tact, clearie• He in sists sitt:n' around talkin' a bout Themistocles and Atlantis and Catherine
II, when he knows how low I think
horse ra cin' is. ' '

In
Cedar Falls

---H---

IS
PUBLISHED
ONCE
EVERY
TERM.
BOOST
I. S. T. C.
AND
BUY
A

Hokum

Bro. 1: "Why does Ethel close
her eyes when I kiss her?"
Bro. 2: '' She probobly knows
that she ca n trust you in the
dark-''
- Maniac.
---H---

Call 267
MACK The Tailor
/'
will do the rest

Making It Clear.
Two eld erly men, both extremely
deaf, met on a country road. Dave
had a fishing pole in h;s wagon.
Wh en he saw hi s friend Jim he
stopped hi s horse .
"Goin fish in?" shouted Jim" No," Dave repli ed , "I 'm goin '
fishin'. ' '
"Oh," sa id Jim. "I thou ght
mehhe yo u was goin ' fishin'. "

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Snits cleaned & pressed .$1.00
Suits pressed . .. . .... . 0.50
Ladies Dresses ........ 1.00
W e Deliv er
No E.cc tra Charges

MACK'S
409 Main St .

21

Vanity Beaule Shoppe
Marcels
Sha:nipoos- a,ll Kinds
Pacials
Scalp Trecitments
Hair Dressing

Real News to Father.
"You ought to be proud to be
the father of such a large family,''
said the principal of the boarding
School to her visitor.
"What on earth-large family 1" gasped the father.
"Yes, indeed. Your daughter
ha!'\ had eleven of her brothers here
this term to take her ont."
- - - - H · --

Make this your
Meeting Place
Phone 178
2219½ College St.

Lake's
High grade work and efficient
service on all kinds of
Watcbj and Jewelry Repairing

LOW OVERHEAD
Due to our low cost of operation,
we are able to give the

Lowest possible price on
hig-h grade Merchandise.
GET OUR PRICE

LAKE 'S
419 Main

-

Op. R. I. Station

POMEROY
SMOKE
SHOP
Good Service
Excellent Tables
We want your patronage.
'' Come in again•''

CIGARETTES
CANDY
NEWS

Boysen Shoe
Store

--

" Well, some of the girls may not
be deep thinkers, but they do give
us a cosmetic urge.''
----H.----

No Joke.
When it comes to this cross-stuff
there-s :
Cross-words,
Cross-looks,
Cross-eyes,
Cross-patch,
Cross-grain,
Cross-stitch,
Cross-overs-but the worst cross
you ever run into is the doublecross.

The Home
of

Good Footwear

----H----

Rolling Their Own.
The boys when needing cigarettes
In crowds or when alone,
Take paper and tobacco sack,
And calmly roll their own.
The girls, since garters are passe,
As we have all been shown,
Pull down their hose below the
Knee
And deftly roll their own.
These boys and girls will woo and
wed,
And when they've older grown,
Within a carriage, down the street,
They proudly roll their own.
- - --H-- -Women 's faults are many;
Men have only two-Everything they say, and
Everything they do.
-Notre Dame Juggler.
- - --H---Campan : '' Are you going to be
busy tonight Y"
Slie : "I don 't know. This is
my first date with him.
- Am es Green Gander.

PAT RON IZE OUR ADVERTISERS

''Photos
That
Please''

OLSON
STUDIO
519 Main.

Phone 483.

CENTRAL TEACHERS AGENCY
Geo. Reger, Mana ger , Norway, Ia.

E stablished Six Years

Let us assist your college in finding fo r you a suitable teaching position.
NOT ONE CENT CHARGED unless you are placed thru our efforts. Send
for blank.
OUR RATE O LY 4% .
Territory: Central States and West

F ree Enrollment

Coeds ( noticing sign in the library) - " Only Low
Ta lk P ermitted H ere."
First Coed-'' Fine. Now I can go on with that
story I was telling you.''
- Iowa Frivol.

Bud : '' I was talking to your girl yesterday.''
J im : ' ' Are you su re you wer e doing the talking-?"
Bud: '' Yes.' '
Jim: " Then it wasn 't my girl. " -Bison.
- -- -H -

- - - - H. -- - -

- --

Fay : Harold isn't a bit superstitiousMay: H ow so?
F ay : Why, he still goes ~ith Mabel and he has
not a ghost of a chance.
-Oregan Orange O"·J.
-

- - -H -

-

-

-

Ask Dad-H e Knows.
Dear Editor-I went auto riding with a strange
man last night. Did I do wrong?
An.swer-Probably.- N. Y. Medley.
- - - -H - - --

Story.
Once there was a man who didn 't fight with his
roomm ate.
H e lived alone.-Cornell Widow.
- -- - H.-

-

--

Here Comes 'f he Tide.
Him: ' ' You should see the altar in our church.''
H er : "Lead me t o it. "-Sun Dial.

'' Does your son write any poetry?' '
" W ell, most of his cheque book stubs read ' Owed
to a bird'."
- Iowa Frivol.
- - -- H - -- -

Won- What wer e y ou doing in that accident
down the road ?
Too-Oh! Just scr aping up an acquaintance•
-Flamingo.
-

-

- -H --

-

-

Simple Everyday En glish.
English P rof.-Will someone tell us how you
could express the thought: ' ' Do not count your
chi ckens befor e they are hatched ' ' ?
E rudite St ude- I would r ender it this way :
Producers of poultry should refrain from taking the
census of t heir prospective young fowls anterior to
the pCL'iod when incubation has been completely acc,omplished-Purple Parrot.

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
The Students' New Store That Offers
A new and better Service
New and Used Text Books
School Supplies
Memory Books

Toilet Goods
Magazines

Felt and Leather Goods
Greeting Cards
Stationery

IN FACT

"E V E R Y T H I N G F O R T H E S T U D E N T"
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

.Waterloo Engraving
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and

Service Co.
Engravers

Neat
Work

Prompt
Service

to the

I. S. T. C. Hokum
" You can buy th e best En gni vin gs
made in Io,1·a "

In Iowa at Waterloo

J,ol~t ~tinting C!to.
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Teachers College Deserves
Hearty Support From Every
Resident of Cedar Falls
cc

Where the Students Are Always Welcome"

Hughes Dry Goods Co.
Two Stores-College Hill and Main St.
OLD GOLD TICKETS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Blossoming In April

The Blooming Number
Of The

I.S. T.C. HOKUM
Fresh as a
Budding Rose

Green as an
Artless Dormite
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Single Copies On Sale
at

Leading Student Stores
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Watch For It
Holst
Printing
Co.

